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SOUNDS OF MUSIC . .. Time (w* ftu( MI< ill kind* 
of icand* of music with their fulUr and accordlen. 
They're The Romini whs «pen next week at The 
Halfway Hrate fer an Indeterminate hooking. They 
are, Ml te rifht, Jbn DUHe and Freddie Ghent.

Checking

The Mail Ego

"WUefc HeUyweed TV atari 
are bachelors? Awl

The Lot Angele» PhllhartaeeJe Orehettre under the able direction of Zubin 
Mehu starts its 1967-68 season early next month at the Lekewoori High School 
Auditorium for five evenings ot great muttr.

Mr. Mebta conduct* the 
flnt offering Saturday, Nov. 
11, then Saturday, Dec. 2, 
guest conductor Vaclsv 
Smetacek takes over the baton 
featuring violinist lUhak Pert- 
man.

Lawrence Foster guest-con 
ducts for the Jan. 21 presen 
tation and then it's back to 
Mr. Mehta for the February 
offering. The five nite presen 
tations will clow Saturday, 
March 9, with Mr. Mebta again 
conducting and featuring pi 
anist Andre WatU.

The Long Beach Auxiliary 
of the leathern California 
Symphony - Hollywood Bowl 
Association strongly urges you 
to get your season tickets in 
early.

Looks from here like 
(great season for the Philhar 
monic.

Incidentally, there's to be 
(auditions during the month of 
(November for fresh new tal 
harmonic Orchestra. All ap- 
ent aspiring for the L.A. Phil- 
plicanta must be under 17 

of age when they sign 
the application

Applicant! must further be

Well, let's see . . . Michael 
Landon, Raymond Burr, Rob 
ert Vaughn, three of "The 
Monkees," Flipper, Gen. CUB- 
ter (Wayne Maunder), Tanan 
(Wayne By), David Heddiion, 
The Virginian (James Drury), 
Chriitepher George of "Rat 
Patrol," -and Ron Harper of 
"Garrison's Gorillas," are 
few. Why bachelors? Just 
lucky, I guess!

"Does Howard Hughes own 
theSaharar

t   like "Tanan"   as 
as there is an audience 

r them. The next one is 
tied "On Her Majesty's Se- 
et Service" to be filmed 
«t year without Soan Con- 
iry in the title role. No tub- 
itute has been announced 
onnery'i next movie is "8ha- 
u>" a western to be filmed 

Mexico next spring.

aar?"

WHO? Oh yes, now 1 re 
member! NBC's tampemental

Whkh one   the Las Vegu 
hotel or the desert?

nocturnal attraction of a few group whaling away at his

-What t
rick MeOoohatrtltts TV terlae 
'Secret Agent' was «*  be** 
dramatie program In yean."

He baa been filming a Holly 
wood movie titled "Ice Station 
Zebra." This week he Is in 
England shooting his new TV 
series, "The Prisoner," which 
CBS plans to televise as 
mid-season replacement for 
any one of its present shows 
which falters in the ratings 
CBS Is lucky to have him af 
ter Its failure to properly pub 
licize "Secret Agent" t 
seasons ago, but even with 
out publicity It was a suoce 
and McGooban Is the bright 
est star on the CBS horizon.

"1 have read where Jnd 
Garland is having trouble with 
her voice and her appearances 
again. When will the learn te 
have mere respect fer her 
audience?".

Garland's personal pro! 
lema and her unpredictabl 
nature are part of her fate 
nation. Her fans love it

ears back retired to PolandlSan Franciscan Restaurant 
?rlnp, Maine, to run a tale-land Cocktail Lounge. 

. ,i'*lon and Fll radio nation They're The Ray Lowdon 
"W* *  «W»»Uy «OM psad-rrrio and a iwingin' little out

was ttlll the moat famous per

taf laeaeed by mall from Hew- rs?"

"Whe 
wife?"

te Ehrte Pretley

Mrs. Presley. But prior 
last May the was Pritcllla »PP«»ed? 
Beanlleu, the daughter of 
Meraphia Army captain.

They'll keep g rinding them able to play two movements
either from one concerto or 
different concertl, for either 
violin or cello.

Requests for application* 
must be received before Nov. 
1 by the Orchestra Manager, 
Symphonies for Youth Audi 
tions, Southern California 
Symphony - Hollywood Bowl 
Association, 135 North Grand 
Ave. L.A., 80012.

First program for Symphi 
nks for Yewth season will be 

"What has become of Jack Nov. 18 at San Fernando High
School with Lawrence Foster 
conducting the Philharmonic.

0 e e 
Sam falUa's got a new

rtf n m e n t _ 
last heard from he like la:

"Are the telertde. network! «"   e11 play an

Yes, If it's favorable. This blf>

opened here 
icsday the 17 

and will be on hand every 
Tuesday thru Sunday for your 
dancing and listening pleas-

crowd demands, be it rock,
schmaltz, slow, sweet
yes, even sour if that's your

s called "an impressive re-
tponse." If it's unfavorable it 
represent* only a fraction 
f the total viewing audi- 
nce." However, the net- 

workt teem satisfied with 
'hat is a pitifully small re- 
ctton considering the multi- 

million viewers. For example, 
ABS's biggest mail attraction 
his season was its monumen 

tal four hour report on Africa 
which drew 3,200 letters, 
mostly favorable   "an tan- 
>reuive response." Its last

And don't torget the excel 
lent food put out at the San 
Franciscan by that Chef d 
Cuisine, "Mighty Frank, 
otherwise known In the better 
circles as "Lucky." He puts 
out a prime rib you wouldi 
believe   top sirloin steak 
and at a buck ninety-five pe 
each.

There's a different soup d 
jour there at 2520 Sepulved 
too. Frank makes 'em all froi 
scratch and that Friday clar 
chowder is the greatest. Ne 
England, style, y'know ..

big mail puller wa» "The Manhattan!
Kennedy Wit" on "ABC Stage Get Mquainted at the San
87"   "an impressive re- prandseai if you haven't al
sponse" of 600 letters. But rea(jy done so
even if the nets seldom act on
audience suggestions, you
may be certain letters from
viewers are read and 
lated.

tabu-

Hat Pat Beene die-

"Every time I think 1 ha 
problems raising my children 
I think how much worse 
must be to train a child acto 
like those little brats you see 
on TV. Hew can you possibly 
discipline a child who is mak- 
Ing $1,000 a week and gets a 
barrel of fan mall every day?"

No. Just the opposite. He is 
now starring in a flve-a-week 
TV seriee titled "Pat Boone 
in Hollywood" which is being 
sold Independently In mot 
major cities. Good guys don't 
always finish last, after all.

CHARLIE AND THE THING" . . . It', Charlie La 
Grace and his "side man" playing nitely at the Jet 
Beam on L« Cleneffa for the sint>a-lonfs end swlng:- 
 -longi.

own the street you'll find This it like current In the
wnething fine in rare good Versatile* Room. Then o
sting Cantonese style wheo October 18 it'll be Trini Lopei Hawaiian muslc"are there
ou visit The Tea House. Rose 
nd Louis Song take great

'til November seventh, The 
next day and thru December

Mental and south seas dish 
And ample portions, too, 
well as ample parking at

the huge piano bar nitely,

PBETTY IS AS PRETTY DOES . . . And 1' not this lovely young Udy in the 
crater   prrtty thlofT She's Evalya Kay« flanked ea h e r right by Pete Bell, 
prexy of tht Tride Credit Cleh, and    her left by CTC director WillUra 
Knrf, ihown recently at   dinner meeting at The Marqula BenUurant o* the 
Sutuet Strip. Trader* Fair It te be held thlt Sunday frmm K tyem 'til 10 p.m. 
at the CmtinrnUI T*wne Club In Fullerten, »t Chapmen t«d Acacia Avenue*. 
It'i open to the public. ______________ '

Just got a call from Calibelp get us off the hook? At
3iun at his Pacific Leunge on 
Rodeo Road tt La Clenega 
and would you believe the
wrong 'phone number's been |n order to enjoy some par
running? PLUS, the wrong en

. 
titular cuisine? Well The Ma- when you visit The Matador.

tertainment, if you pUaaet ta4er Restaurant on West 
Are we on the ball! Well get pfco was recently honored

straightened 
never fear! 

But now lookit

out, Cal, 

begin

with the Wine and Food So- the Sunert Strip? Well you're 
dety of Santa Barbara when m for a treat! Almoet every- « 
M of tta illustrious genti took body finds his way there

ning tonite (that's Wednes- the hundred mfle trip down eventually and recently It was 
day) there's some brand new the coast to enjoy a gathering the scene of the Trade Credit
entertainment coming into the 
Pacific Lounge and it't the 
Richard Kauhi Trio, a gwingin 
group. 

They play all typee of mod-

at The Matador. 
So what wat the

entree that owner-host Bill

Hawaiian (how many types of

ride in their chef's culinery tenth it's to be Marty Alien 
bllity when it comes to the and Steve Rossie. Now that's

musk. Rich taking the piano 
and vocals.

the action in tht Versailles 
Room.

on with a wild mast of drums 
plus he, too, does tome vocals
while the bass man is Tec

the same hotel it's Shecky 
Entertainment is furnished Greene, La Dolce Mini-Girls,

At the Starllte Theatre of Hammond. who. according to ROO,,,

Curtain Calls and Don Ragon
uesday thru Saturday by that Trio, up to Oct. 18 when Vie
anila Bombshell, Gale Stod- 
ard. Then the entertainment 
ot is taken over Monday 
ites by The Havalkls featiir- 
ig Paul Makaena and Harry 

Jaty.
Featured at the main bar 

itely it's such stalwarts as 
hico, Ralph, Junior. Tosh
nd Ronnie, a swlngin' cjBin- that's what happens when you 

to write ahead! But you'veet!

ne of these nites soon. The
Get that Tea House fever ff**°tM wUd *"? *?T£.S!:L 

rently, anyway. And Bheekyll
reene'U be back strong doing fl 
sineaa at the same old atandl 

>egimrini December sixth! 
there!

a trip to Vegas in 
near future? Well we've 

got a little team here for you 
a couple of the spots u| 

here . . . and a couple a 
he best in town from thi 

desk!
Like for example, at The 

Riviera on the Strip it's stil 
"Hello Dolly" starring Ginger 
Rogers and Dorothy Lamour

flAMCNCO

Now around the corner and

Matador
' wa w. neo atve,
WKTiflt AMOaut '

\.47WM
* ' t«TAIl.» * *

The parent* of Johnnia 
Whltaker, the youngest boy 
on "Family Affair," have what 
they call the Firm Love Plan 
If he's disobedient he gets 
punished and they tell him: 
"If we didn't love you we 
wouldn't bother." The Whlt- 
aker motto: "You can give a 
child too many thinga but you 
can never tell him you love 
him too often." It teems to 
work.

"Will there be any more 
'Jataes Bond' movies?"

"DONT MAKI WAVH*

"THIS PROPiRTY IS 
CONOfMNJD"

"U DORADO"

HI fM.

APPEARING NITELY 
TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY

The 
Roy Lowdon Trio
For Your Dancing and LiiMnine Pleature

CHOICi PRIM! RIB OR
TOP SIRLOIN STIAK, CHAWHOIUD ...._ I ,1.V5

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
2520 SIPULVEDA HVD.,TOMtANCI DA 5-5231

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Doyt a Week

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR 
2 TO 7

The
TEPEYAC DUO
THURS., FRI. & SAT.

37736 Sliver Spur Reed 
Rolllntj HUt Ettetet - 377-5640

moot opens and will be 
ere 'ttl November twenty- 
e. Now how's all this grab 
u! Oct. 18 will be like yes- 
rday and this hitt print to- 
ay (the 19) to guest like you 

it forget all that jazz about 
lolly" 'cause by this time

Then Clayton Goya comes Los Angeles

lal, "just stands around an 
cools his fingers" . . . and thi 
way he works that bass, he' 
GOT to cool his fingers!

So just remember, when 
you visit the Pacific Lounge 
and you'd like to check it out 
first as to just where It Is

eaet to a degree?) Matos.
You're always assured of a 

How far would you drive good time, both fMcVviat as
well as ente.rtamrt»Bt-wUe

Club gathering, (or   part, 
main thereof) to enjoy some of the

Fremont offered this intrepid cocktailf.
excellent cuisine and tropical

group? Nothing less than baby
era music plus all typetgoat roasted Spanish style along with president Pete Bell

with special wines flown over 
from Spain. That's the kind 
of a host you run into when 
you visit The Matador in Wes

The group later on enjoyed 
some highly talented enter
tainment in the Flamenco to tne public,

The Matador, and 
authentic it was.

Heading the Spanish revue 
are Flatnjsnco dancers Ooria 
Valerga and partner, dashln 
Rafaei Ruiz and guitarists Ma 
ri Del Key and Dave London

call 296-0826 and
either Cal or Terry (his lovely 
wife) will tell you it's at 8766 
Rodeo Road, just at La Ciene-

ain't them anymore." Well, ga. (There now, Cal, does that

s well as pianist Prof Manuel

Ever visit The Marquis on

CTC director, WHllam Grieg

ty Marquis "chow" last week
while discussing the upcoming 
;ala Traders Fair to be held 
Sunday from eight ayem 'til 
10 p.m. at Continental Towne 
Club in Fullertoh. It's open

«*M«i

BARBEQUE
MOFM«T»«*fr

DA** i» Kfc/orfflt Slfg~m. ..

COMPUTE DINNRS frem $9.U 
Effry EnfrM mtbultt thtu g Deligktftil fxtrftt

Httpini Salad Bowl   Stltd Dnttiaat
Btked Pottto   Potato Pouring-   Vttettblt da Jour

Apple Rial   Coffee   Your very own Loaf

i •» eAMcmo, tune, I****"**' 
r h *  MN** WOWY uMMoa

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL t
\ «U W.Cewwy Bird, Los Ancekt. Ctlif. 50045 /

We're preearltn far you a aumptubMt

Dinner Buffet
Ft* Ike Entire Ftmily

» Q/tvnut dan** f«rt*ri*g DtUeiom H* 
Eutrtti, Crbp Ttmfttmf Sibjt, C»U Ct*.

Cbttsis imd Ktliibes. Denerl **J Beverage

Monday through Saturday   6 to 9 p.m. 
Adults $3.50 . . . Children (under 12) $2.00 

Reservations: 322-1212   FREE Validated SeH-ParUn| 
PICKUF Fatt DUCOUNT COUPON AT Tout LOCAL

Our RegnUr Dinnen tt mull: Sttfks, Smfotnlt, Hi.

The PLANTATION ROOM b »p»» d*b, f**wrmf ttt
Inttnutmut N»OH B*H«, GiMirm* 5<«4 -«* 1  */ «< IT'ijjjj..

far OH Itinrtlf timer vr tt* "m** m » kmrf. DtUy nteft Imtl)

TIM DvrcH KITCMM Conaa Hoon « '

HACIENDA INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
525 Sepurfeda Boulevard . Q Segundo, California

Tvetday, WedneMley, Thursday, Pridey, Satwrdty 
GALE STODDARD

MONDAY V P. M. TO 1:30 A. M.

THE HAVAIKIS 
M«Tum«e PAUL MAKAfNA t HARRY IATY

  Family «lyl. 4inmn IrM IMS
  IIOTIC rOlVNiUAM COCKTAIIS 
e intartalmiwM TM*. Ihni M. Mf

In Ml. CMkMI tM«t> 
e A«M *f <r«» pwkln« In Irani MM1

*HONI
WM |1 Wt.

PISHIRMAN'iHAVEN
Frttb Oyitaw and CJettna on (be Half Shell 

MANY OTHER KATOOD ITBCIAl.Tr«

ftfto
LUCHEON   DINNIR 0 COCKTAILS 

^!'V ."«  e jNTtRTAINMtNT  

Tenlt* 
RICHARD KAUHI TRIO

5764 RODiO (tt Li Clmee*)

AN ADVENTURE IN DININO
FOR THI WHOLI TRIM

Special Qtmwr* for Ltlll* Br.v.t
 nd Squiwi HI-ClM>ra *«r PapeoMi.

fcosrJeW 
INWAN V!LLA<J<

rKSTAURANTT
WNCHION - DIHNtl WW WOW IOOMS - FIUWAHI

0**« IXHy fram Milt A.*, e Tt<«»lwmi tn-MtS 
I 4010 PACIFIC COAST HWHWAY e TOURANCB

FUN * FUN * FUN

Ife


